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Boriding of Equiatomic Fe�Mn Binary Alloy
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Synthetic equiatomic Fe�Mn binary alloy was prepared under vacuum-argon controlled atmosphere. Fe�Mn
alloy samples were boronized using the commercial Ekabor II powder at 900 ◦C, 1000 ◦C and 1100 ◦C for 3 h.
The borided samples were characterized by X-ray di�raction, scanning electron microscopy�energy dispersive spec-
troscopy, and pro�lometry. The boride layers were composed of FeB, MnB, MnB2 and Fe2B phases for the samples
borided at 1000 ◦C and 1100 ◦C while the sample borided at 900 ◦C was composed of only FeB and MnB. The
boride layer was well adhered to the substrate with saw-tooth like morphology however some discontinuous band
of cracks were observed in the boride layer. The concentration ratio of Fe and Mn were equal along the thickness
of the coating though in some areas their ratio interchanged. The boride layer thickness and surface roughness
increased with boronizing temperature.
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1. Introduction

Boronizing temperature, duration and chemical com-
position of the substrate are the main parameters a�ect-
ing the properties of the boride layer formed during the
boronizing process [1�8]. Besides the type of the sub-
strate material itself, the alloying elements in substrate
material directly a�ect the properties of boride layer [1, 2,
6�8]. There are limited studies about the e�ect of alloy-
ing elements on boronizing behaviour of steels [9�15]. Be-
ing an austenite stabilizing element, manganese is added
to steels to improve mechanical properties and used up
to 32 wt% in speci�c steels [16�21]. The e�ect of man-
ganese on the boronizing behaviour of low carbon steel
and Fe�Mn binary alloys containing less than 1 wt% Mn
were reported [2, 17]. However results obtained from
these studies are contradicting in terms of determining
the morphology, microstructure and thickness of boride
layers [2, 17].
Therefore another attempt was made to clarify the spe-

ci�c e�ect of Mn on boronizing behaviour of pure iron
by adding 1�16 wt% Mn into pure iron [9]. Although
in this study, thickness, interface morphology and mi-
crostructure of the boride layer were not signi�cantly dif-
ferent compared to borided pure iron, the increasing Mn
content prevented the crack formation between FeB and
Fe2B phases. This ine�ectiveness of Mn was attributed
to the similarities of iron and manganese both in atomic
and crystal structure. Taking as a guide the similarities
between iron and manganese, the aim of this study is
whether the equal addition of iron and manganese will
change the boride layer properties in comparison with
the previous report.
For this purpose, equiatomic Fe�Mn alloy was prepared

under controlled atmosphere, borided at 900 ◦C, 1000 ◦C
and 1100 ◦C for 3 h and characterized using X-ray di�rac-
tion (XRD), optical microscopy (OM), scanning electron
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microscopy�energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM�EDS)
and pro�lometry.

2. Experimental

Pure iron (99.97%) and pure manganese (99.9%) pieces
were obtained from Alfa Aesar to prepare Fe�Mn alloy
with equal amount of iron and manganese. The alloy
was prepared by arc melting and solidi�ed under con-
trolled atmosphere. The arc-melting process was re-
peated at least six times to obtain chemically homoge-
neous Fe�Mn alloy. The samples with approximate di-
mensions of 10 mm × 10 mm × 2.5 mm were cut from
the ingot. The plate shaped samples were ground us-
ing 320�1200 grit emery papers, polished using diamond
paste and cleaned using acetone in an ultrasonic cleaner.
Surface roughness (Ra) of the Fe�Mn alloy was measured
by using Veeco Dektak 8 pro�lometer. The Fe�Mn alloy
substrate was then embedded into commercial Ekabor II
boronizing powder inside a ceramic crucible. Then the
crucible was tightly sealed and loaded to a box furnace
under atmospheric pressure. The boronizing process was
carried out at 900 ◦C, 1000 ◦C and 1100 ◦C for 3 h.
The pro�lometry was performed to analyze surface

roughness of the borided surface with the same parame-
ters used for the bare substrates. Rigaku D-MAX 2200
X-ray di�ractometer with a Cu Kα radiation over a 2θ
range from 20◦ to 90◦ was used for the phase determi-
nation of boride coatings. Then the samples were cut
into two pieces, mounted into epoxy resin, ground and
polished for cross-sectional microstructure examination.
Zeiss OM was employed for cross-sectional examination.
The Philips XL30 SEM with EDS facility was used to ex-
amine the chemical composition of the borided samples
from the cross-section of polished samples.

3. Results

Figure 1 shows the surface XRD examinations of
borided (900 ◦C, 1000 ◦C, 1100 ◦C) Fe�Mn alloy. The
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XRD spectrum revealed that the boride layer was com-
posed of only FeB and MnB for boronized Fe�Mn alloy
at 900 ◦C whereas boriding at 1000 ◦C and 1100 ◦C pro-
moted the formation of Fe2B and Mn2B in addition to
FeB and MnB phases observed in all specimens.

Fig. 1. XRD pattern from the surface of borided
Fe�Mn.

The spectrum shows that there are peaks belong
to SiC. The existence of the SiC was attributed to the
boronizing powder bonded to the surface of the boride
layer during boronizing. There is one unidenti�ed peak
which was marked as �X� in the spectrum.
Figure 2 shows cross-sectional OM micrographs of the

borided Fe�Mn alloys at di�erent temperatures (Fig. 2).
It can be clearly seen from the �gures that the borided
layer well adhered to the substrates and the adhesion
was supported with the saw tooth like morphology as
the interface area is signi�cantly high.

Fig. 2. Cross-sectional OM images of pack boronised
Fe�Mn alloys: (a) 900 ◦C, (b) 1000 ◦C, and (c)
1100 ◦C. (I) Boride layer, (II) substrate.

However, the morphology is not purely saw tooth as in
the case of low Mn containing Fe�Mn alloys [17].

The boride layer is mainly composed of two distinct
phases or phase mixtures which can be distinguished from
their contrast di�erence in cross-sectional SEM or OM
examinations. It was usually reported in the literature
that the outer dark region was FeB and inner lighter re-
gion was Fe2B for the boronized ferrous materials [2, 9].
However, in this study XRD results show that the for-
mation of MnB, Mn2B along with FeB, Fe2B formation
was evident. So, it may be concluded that the outer dark
region was composed of boron rich FeB and MnB phases
while light coloured inner region was composed of Fe2B
and Mn2B.

As reported in the literature, during the boronizing
process �rstly Fe2B phase forms. Upon formation, the
Fe2B phase hinders the boron di�usion, therefore increas-
ing the boron potential of the surface. Consequently,
boron-rich FeB phase formation was favoured on the
outer surface of the boride layer. It is possible to at-
tribute the formation of MnB and Mn2B to the same
mechanism.

At low temperature neither Fe2B nor Mn2B phase was
formed on the surface during boronizing of equiatomic
Fe�Mn (Fig. 1) as boron di�usion was very low and only
boron-rich phase formation was favoured on the surface.

It should not be ignored that the formation of Fe2B and
Mn2B was evident in the inner region (Fig. 2). The out-
ermost surface of the boride layer has �nely distributed
pores for all temperatures. The volume of the poros-
ity increases with boriding temperature. It may be at-
tributed to the volatile substances arisen during high
temperature boriding process. Clear, discontinuous band
of cracks were observed in the coating, which are parallel
to boride layer surface. These cracks are mainly between
the two distinct boride regions and their quantity has
increased with boriding temperature. These cracks are
formed most probably due to the di�erences between lin-
ear thermal expansion coe�cients of the phases formed
in the boride layer (Fig. 1) during the cooling stage after
boronizing. Although much longer cracks were widely re-
ported for the borided ferrous materials, the cracks for
borided Fe�Mn in this study are much shorter in size [2].
It should be noted that in the previous study it was re-
ported that the crack formation was avoided by high Mn
addition into Fe [9].

Fe, Mn and B distribution obtained along the thick-
ness of boride coating was shown in the SEM�EDS spec-
trum (Fig. 3b) along a line from the surface of boride
layer to the substrate with cross-sectional SEM image
(Fig. 3a) for borided Fe�Mn alloy at 1100 ◦C. The spec-
trum (Fig. 3b) shows that the concentration of Fe and
Mn increases from the surface of boride layer towards the
substrate with some scattering, yet their rational concen-
trations are approximately the same in the substrate and
the boride layer. It should be noted that boride layer is
either composed of Mn rich and Fe poor areas or vice
versa. The boron concentration seems almost constant
through the boride layer but its detection was di�cult
due to its small atomic number. However, the XRD re-
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Fig. 3. Cross-sectional micrographs and EDS analysis
of pack boronised Fe�Mn alloy at 1100 ◦C for 3 h.

sults con�rmed that the coating layer consists of Mn�B
and Fe�B phases or their mixture.
Figure 4 illustrates the boride layer thickness and

surface roughness versus boriding temperature. Fig-
ure 4 revealed that boride layer thickness was increased
with boronizing temperature from approximately 60 µm
(900 ◦C) to 190 µm (1100 ◦C). This result is parallel
to the �ndings of boronized ferrous materials that as
the boronizing temperature increases boron di�usion in-
creases and consequently boride layer thickness increases
as reported in the literature. The �gure also shows
that the surface roughness (Ra) increased with boroniz-
ing temperature as it increased from 0.8 µm (900 ◦C) to
1.7 µm (1100 ◦C) while the surface roughness was 0.1 µm
for the bare substrate before boronizing. The bonding of
the boriding powders to the surface of boride layer as well
as the pores formed due to volatile substances resulted
in higher surface roughness at higher temperature.

4. Conclusions

The XRD spectrum reveals that the boride layer is
composed of only FeB and MnB for boronized Fe�Mn
alloy at 900 ◦C. The increase in boronizing temperature
promotes the formation of Fe2B and MnB2 at the surface
of boride layer as well in addition to FeB and MnB phases
at 1000 ◦C and 1100 ◦C.
It is seen from the �gures that the borided layer well

adhered to the substrates and the adhesion was sup-
ported with the saw tooth like morphology as the inter-
face area is signi�cantly high. However, the morphology

Fig. 4. The boride layer thickness and surface rough-
ness (Ra) vs. boronizing temperature.

is not purely saw tooth as in the case of low Mn contain-
ing Fe�Mn alloys.
The outermost surface of the boride layers has �nely

distributed porous structure for all temperatures. The
volume of the porosity increases with boriding tempera-
ture.
Clear, discontinuous band of cracks in the coating,

which are parallel to boride surface, are seen for the
borided Fe�Mn alloy. These cracks are mainly between
the two distinct boride regions and increase in number
with boriding temperature.
The spectrum shows that the concentration of Fe and

Mn increases from the surface of boride layer towards
the substrate with some scattering, though their ratio-
nal concentrations are approximately the same in the
substrate and the boride layer. It should be noted that
boride layer is either composed of Mn rich and Fe poor
areas or vice versa.
The boride thickness and surface roughness increased

with boronizing temperature.
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